The “GOLDEN Series” – An Innovative Workshop for the Elderly
A third of 1.76 million patient visits to SingHealth Polyclinics were patients aged 65 years and above
(SHP statistics, 2015).
An innovative idea to promote patient education in elder care was mooted to meet the care needs of the
of the elderly.
A series of talks named the “GOLDEN Series” was designed to encourage and promote graceful ageing.

INTRODUCTION

Age
> 65

Age
0- 64

To develop an innovative approach in delivery of eldercare education.
To equip with knowledge and skills on self-care and commitment in maintaining good health.

AIMS

METHODOLOGY
A Multi-disciplinary Team Approach
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Thirteen “GOLDEN Series” have been conducted over 9 Polyclinics. Total = 423 participants.
Females 72% and males 28%. Majority (97.5%) found the workshop useful, have gained insight about
aging and learnt various coping skills.
All participants would recommend this workshop to others.

RESULTS

Quiz Winner

Cer�ﬁcate of A�endance

CONCLUSION

Supermarket Tour

The workshop model had achieved significant innovations in the following process activities:
Engagement of healthcare professionals of various domain to deliver their topics of specialization.
Involvement of caregivers, friends and significant others to participate in the workshop.
Design of the workshop available in Mandarin and English allows interaction and reach out to more elderly.
Optimization of existing resources, garnering support from inter-departmental leaders have strengthened care
delivery for the elderly patients.
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A Descriptive Study of Health Literacy Among Elderly in Singapore
Background
Singapore is faced with a rapidly ageing population given a low birth rate and higher
life expectations. Managing elderly with their chronic disease has become the
government's top priority in recent years. However, self-care for older people can be
hampered by a knowledge deficit of their diseases.

Methodology
50 patients were surveyed during the study. Convenience sampling was used for this study. The
14-item health literacy scale which contains three levels of health literacy, understanding,
communication, and critically analyzing of the information was used as a survey form for all the
eligible participants in Geriatric ward in Singapore General Hospital during April to May 2016.

Study has shown that people lack of health literacy increases the risk of having
difficulty in medication usage and misinterpreting health care providers’ treatment
instructions. This has serious consequence and can result in frequent admission to
hospitals, negative health outcomes and higher costs of health care.

Result
Data was analyzed immediately after the data collection completed. Demographic data was
presented in table 3. Total of 30 participants are aged between 65-74 years old out of 50
participants (60%), 16 are aged between 75 to 84 (32%) and only 4 participants aged above 84
(8%).

Health Promotion Board of Singapore established the framework to structure the
core elements which it is necessary to lead, coordinate, and build capacity to
evaluate health literacy initiatives in Singapore. This framework serves as a
functional scope for our study to develop a reliable and validated measurement of
health literacy, which helps to get better understanding of the role of health literacy in
health behavior change and health outcome.
Literature Review
A research was conducted to hypertension patients in Singapore, the result
indicated that 45.1% of the adult has adequate knowledge of the hypertension.
The functional health literacy in adult did not reflect the rang of individual’s
ability to seek, understand and utilize health information. Little research has
been conducted on the relationship between health literacy and health-related
behaviors and health status in elderly, as elderly is vulnerable people. The aim
of this study was to elucidate the health literacy level, health-related behaviors
and health status for Singapore elderly people.

Table 2: Health literacy
framework

14-item health literacy scale which contain of functional, communicative and
critical is frequently used health literacy in primary health care setting. It helps
elderly people to seek, communicate/understand and use the information.
It also relates to literacy skills in reading, writing and ability to extract
information as well as critically analyse the health-related information. Health
literacy has direct impact on elderly self-care ability, indirect impact on selfefficacy and health-related quality of life.

Table 3: Demographic data

Table 4: Health literacy level

Table 5: Level between Singapore and Japan

Table 4 presented the health literacy level for elderly Singaporean. The study found that the
functional health literacy for elderly is ranged from 2.58-2.76 and the mean for total functional
health literacy is 13.26. For communicative health literacy, the Mean ranged from 2.94 to 3.2 and
total is 15.22 out of 25, and critical health literacy level for elderly Singaporean was ranged from
3.08 to 3.20 respectively.
Fisher exact test was used to study the association between the elderly’s demographic data and
their positive response to their health literacy level (table 4). Study supported that elderly’s
educational level had positive impact on their health literacy level (p<0.001). All 6 participants
who did not go to school before had 0 positive health literacy level.

Table 1: 14-item Health literacy scale

Research design
Our study aims to find out the health literacy level for the elderly in
Singapore and how the demographic data affecting their health literacy
level.
A pilot study was carried out to elucidate the health literacy level for elderly
Singaporean. Inclusion criteria: the study focus on the elderly patient who is
65 years old and above, admitted to Geriatric ward in the Singapore
General Hospital during April to June 2016, able to understand simple
English, and need to perform self-care after discharge.
Exclusion criteria: Patient age less than 65 years old, can understand
English, and have cognitive impairment. All participants admitted during
that period and meet the criteria are eligible to the study till the target meet.

Table 5 indicated the mean and standard deviation of each question. The mean of each question
for elderly Singaporean was between 2.6 to 3.2. Comparing to the Japanese samples studied by
Suka et al (2013) which was between 2.9 to 4.5, we found that Singaporean elderly had lower
health literacy level. Study also showed that elderly Singaporean had lower functional health
literacy than Japanese elderly compared to communicative and critical level.
Implications for Practice
The study displayed the health literacy level for elderly Singaporean and the demographic data
that influenced their health literacy level. There were two implications that we should adopt from
this pilot study. First, it was important for health care providers to be aware that the elderly might
not have adequate health literacy level to understand, assess and critically analyze the
information given. Secondly, individual’s educational level had positive association with their
health literacy level; hence improving the general literacy of the population could potentially have
an impact on health literacy levels as well
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Improving Access to Care for Renal Patients

BACKGROUND

SOLUTIONS

However, with the high load of renal subsidised new case patients requiring an appointment,
waiting time for a renal new case subsidised averaged at about 80% above 180days and 90%
above 60 days. In June 2014, the maximum waiting time for a renal subsidised new case
appointment in SGH was 367 days and the minimum waiting time for a renal subsidised new case
appointment was 179.

-

Oct Improvement on the Fast Track Referral Process to SGH Renal
14 In lieu of the long waiting time for appointment, fast track referral process from the
polyclinics was introduced. The workﬂow was further enhanced by allowing Medical
oﬃcers from SHPs to refer urgent cases via the Sunrise Clinical Manager system and SGH
Renal will vet the requests before handing over referrals for appointment to be made by
clinic staﬀ according to the dates advised by physicians.
Patients who require immediate treatment and intervention have
expedited access to them.

-

Oct Encouraging discharge of follow up patients
14 In order to increase the capacity of physicians to take in more new cases, the
departments worked with Singhealth Chronic Disease Management oﬃce to encourage
discharging and right-siting of stable renal cases. In-service talks were conducted for
physicians to promote active right-siting and brieﬁngs were given to the clinic to educate
on proper workﬂow.
Discharge maintained at a rate of 3% every month

-

Jan Standardisation of Renal physicians blocking for their posting to Internal Medicine
15 Clinic blockings for renal physicians on DIM posting aﬀects the utilisation of booked
subsidised new case slots. After discussion and studying of physicians’ schedule, clinic
blockings was reduced from 4 weeks to 2 weeks, increasing the utilisation of new case
slots by at least 4-8 slots a month.
Unutilised slots dropped from 24.4% to 18.6%, allowing more subsidised
new case appointments to be booked.

-

May Standardisation of resource setup according to ranks of doctors
15 The following measures were taken to increase the supply of subsidised new case slots:
• The number of subsidised new case each physician sees per clinic is standardised by
the rank of the physician. The numbers are determined with HOD of SGH Renal after
looking at the physician’s average workload.
• Standardisation of clinic sessions per physician – a KPI of a minimum of 2 half sessions
and 2 full sessions was set for all physicians who are consultants and below unless
there are other clinical or academic responsibilities
• Management of private new case slots – all private new case slots created for
individual physicians are to be above the minimum subsidised new case slots for each
physician
Supply of subsidised new case slots increased by 55.6% or 1697 from FY14
to FY15.

-

Sep Ad-hoc sessions setup to clear ‘backlog’ of new cases
15 A renal physician hired for Seng Kang hospital was attached to SGH Renal. With this
extra manpower, ad-hoc sessions were set up to create more subsidised new cases slots
120 subsidised new case slots were created from Sep 2015 to Feb 2016 to
ease the waiting time

65% of patients who are referred to SGH Renal Medicine are 60 years old and above. For these
patients, prompt care from specialists is crucial to assess treatment options and prevent further
deterioration of patient’s condition.

Several initiatives was rolled out to achieve the targets
Aug Setting up of criteria for renal referral from polyclinic
14 A set of referral criteria was set by the SGH renal department for the Singhealth
polyclinics (SHP). This helps the medical oﬃcers who change every 6 months refer the
patients based on patients’ condition, eliminating wrong referrals from the SHPs
Based on record, since the implementation, there have been no wrong
referrals from the polyclinics
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The long wait for an appointment to see a specialist was a cause of concern because it meant that
patients’ access to care may be compromised and their condition may deteriorate during the wait.
The long wait also causes delay in treatment and intervention which may impact patient’s quality
of life.
This project aims to reduce Renal Medicine’s New Case WTA of more than 180days from 67% to
0% in 12 months in order to ensure that the elderly patients are able to explore their treatment
options before their condition leads to other complications.

METHODOLOGY

Identiﬁcation of root causes
An Ishikawa diagram was used to identify the root causes of the long waiting time.

In Depth Study
A more in-depth study of the subsidised new case referral process was done by the team to look
for good practices and bad practices which could have an impact on the waiting time.
Data Analysis
Data analysis on the number of patients referred (demand) and the number of subsidised new
case slots available (supply) for booking was done to understand the severity of the shortage.
Data analysis also focused on if the slots were used eﬃciently (no wrong referral, no shows etc).

RESULTS

Between August 2014 and 2015, waiting time for subsidised new case appointment of more than
180 days dropped from 80% to 0%!

Execution
Base on the team’s analysis, solutions focusing on the following was planned and executed:
1.
Increase the supply of subsidised new case slots for SGH Renal
2.
Decrease unutilised booked subsidised new case slots to avoid wastage of slots created
3.
Improve the quality of referrals to SGH Renal and ensuring that urgent cases are seen
promptly.
From the graph it is evident that waiting time dropped gradually between August 2014 to August
2015 and has sustained at 0% more than 180 days up to March 2016.

CONCLUSION

The initiatives implemented in this project have successfully driven the waiting time to renal subsidised new case appointments above 180 days from 80% to 0% with the key improvement between
March 2015 to August 2015. With the optimisation of resources, we also ensure that workload is evenly distributed and created an increase in the supply of subsidised new case slots to meet the demand
of patients being referred to SGH renal physicians.
Renal diseases are chronic but with early treatment and intervention, patients may be able to have a better quality of life and delay the need of dialysis. Hence, for patient safety and patient care, it is
important for the departments to ensure that patients who require specialised care can have access to care and get the earliest appointment possible.
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Enhancing a Patient’s Wait Experience at SOCs

Problem & Challenge

91.6

important

1.90
1.86

52.8

1.81

satisﬁed

1.77

FY12

FY13

FY15

FY14

Pressure on SOCs continues to build; SOC Attendances
(in millions) are projected to increase

As SingHealth SOC Patients’ expectations
continue to rise while our staff are overwhelmed
to meet needs. At SGH, our Elderly demands
have risen proportionately and have similarly
expressed same needs as other patients

Embracing & Tackling the Issue

Before

During

Appointment Reminder

Update – number of
patients ahead,
estimated waiting time

Copy me test results

How to prepare for a
visit and what to bring?

Comfortable
environment in waiting
area

Information on my
medical condition and
what to do?

Keep me occupied

How to prepare for next
visit?

Information about my
medical condition

1

“Free Wi-Fi”
Posters

2

• Wireless@SG was already available
Campus-wide, but patients were not
aware.
• A3-paper posters were put up at the 3
pilot sites for 3 months from Jul-2015
 Average daily usage increased by
+20%
• Due to positive feedback, posters were
rolled out to all SOCs in SingHealth
institutions (excluding SHP) in Jan-2016.
Wi-Fi poster
pilot for 3
months

• Since May-2016, permanent acrylic
posters have been put up at over 100
SOCs across SingHealth institutions
• Extended to SingHealth Pharmacies
on an opt-in basis

•
•
•
•

After

Increased Variety of
Magazines

• SingHealth MarCom secured free
magazine sponsorship from SPH
(Singapore Press Holdings)
 3,500 magazines distributed
every month
 3 magazines per title per SOC
waiting area
• Rolled out to all SOCs in
SingHealth institutions (excluding
SHP) from Aug-2015.
• Extended to Sengkang Health
@AH and SingHealth
Pharmacies
• Positive feedback has been
received from patients and staff

According to MOH PSS, there is
disparity between the importance of
“Waiting time for doctor”, and
satisfaction level of patients

Pilot Clinics

• As part of the SingHealth
Specialist
Outpatient
Clinic
(SOC) Task Force, a survey of
618 patients was conducted at
pilot clinics in Apr-2015. A
concurrent survey was done with
staff to calibrate perceptions.

Despite the Age diﬀerence, here’s what they commonly sought

-38.8

• The multi-functional, cross-institutional working
group from the SOC Task Force brainstormed,
evaluated and developed targeted initiatives
based on the results of the comprehensive
20-question survey  to ensure practicality
of the solutions.

• Patients regardless of profile
including the Elderly were asked:
 What matters to you while
waiting?
 What can we do to make your
waiting experience better?

• Each pilot clinic focused on a cross-section of
national age-groups with SGH primary focus
and emphasis with the Middle Age to Elderly.

 What channels of
communications and content do
you prefer?

Solutions & Provisions
3

Enhanced TV
Programmes

• Refreshed playlist with new
line-up of videos monthly
• Channel News Asia every
30 minutes (previously
hourly)
• Videos in new/ fresh format
(Q&A, infographics, short
interviews)
• Identified/ Sourcing more
local Heritage/ community
content
• To include accolades
received/won; position and
improve branding (up to
5% of total time)

4

Pre-Visit
Information
Guide

• Patients feel less anxiety when
they know what to expect during
the visit
• A standardised Pre-Visit
Information guide was
developed and published on
pilot institution’s website since
Jan-2016; website links were
then added to Appointment
Confirmation and Reminder
SMSes
• The number of page views is
encouraging
 estimated 35% of new
patients click-through
• Currently, working with
institution Comms team to
implement cluster-wide

Conclusion

5

Mobile
Registration

• A new function being
developed to allow
patients to do off-site
registration for their SOC
visit, using the Health
Buddy mobile app
 Reduce waiting time at
SOC for registration
 Give patients an overview
of their SOC journey
 Offer LIVE queue watch
to patients

View Your
SOC Journey
here!

Comprehensive patient survey helps prioritise efforts, focus and motivate everyone involved. The Elderly reflect similar needs to that of the general population.
Leveraging the breadth and depth of skills and perspectives across departments assured strong operational and support staff involvement and ownership to each initiative.
Simple, cost-effective steps can be taken by leveraging on existing platforms and augmenting content, then directing patients to them at appropriate times.
Learnings from pilot sites representing different patient profiles are scalable. Surprisingly, needs and wants were similar across patient age groups and profiles. This enabled
faster, more cost-effective scalability of initiatives.
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Improving Access to Care for Vascular Surgery Patients

In Vascular Surgery Clinic, majority of the patients seen are elderly
(since 2013, 63% of visits are by patients aged >60 years) and/or
non-ambulant. Vascular doctors may order vascular study for their
patients to assess the blood ﬂow in arteries and veins after
consultation. Patients usually wait about 3 months for a vascular
study appointment and goes to a diﬀerent building within the
hospital for the scan.

Problems & Issues
 Long waiting time for vascular study appointment of > 3 months
 Challenging for elderly and/or non-ambulant patients to make
multiple visits to the hospital
 Possible deterioration in patient condition
 Possible delay in intervention

Form a multi-disciplinary team comprising Clinician, Vascular
Technologist and stakeholders from ambulatory operations.
Analyse
• Review the current model of care & patient journey
• Propose a new model for amalgamated services within a single
clinic visit for patients
• Study the feasibility and requirements of the proposed model
Change Process
• Set up a satellite Vascular studies Unit in the Vascular Clinic
• Engage senior leadership to secure necessary resources to
support the new model
• Re-design workﬂow to facilitate one stop service and seamless
patient journey
• Set up infrastructure & create vascular scan appointment
resource
• Train clinic staﬀ on the new workﬂow
• Provide on-site support during implementation
BEFORE

AFTER

(3 separate visits to 2 diﬀerent locations over 3 to 4 months)

(Single visit to single location for consult, scan & review within one day)

To reduce waiting time and improve patient experience by providing
a one-stop service for vascular surgery patients in Diabetes &
Metabolism Centre (DMC)

Tangible Results
 NO waiting time for vascular study appointment or review
consult
 Single instead of multiple visits to the hospital
 Cost and time savings for patient & caregiver
 For every same day vascular study done, one more appointment
slot becomes available for another patient

Intangible Results
 Elderly patients who may tend to be more forgetful will not miss
their scan appointments, which can happen if scans are months
away, and this helps to optimise vascular scan resource
 All services are performed at the clinic – elderly patients and
caregivers do not have to navigate to another location or end up
getting lost in the process - which causes frustration to patients
and staﬀ who have to handle negative feedback
 Saves elderly patients and their caregivers precious time and
inconvenience from multiple visits to multiple locations
 Doctors review scan results on the same day, which helps
alleviate elderly patients’ anxiety from waiting for results
 More timely intervention for patients after review, especially
when *66% of the patients receiving same-day scans in DMC
Vascular Clinic are aged >60 years old, patient care and
experience is greatly improved (*Data extracted from eHints)

The setting up of the satellite Vascular Studies Unit at DMC Vascular
Clinic provides a seamless, one-stop service for vascular patients
requiring scans. Patients make just 1 visit instead of 3, to receive the
care they need, greatly improving patient experience and
satisfaction.
The project is also in line with SingHealth’s shift towards patientcentric, coordinated care, which organises services around the
needs of patients.
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Home Sweet Home

To reduce the number of days required to prepare for a patient’s complex discharge
(i.e. patients on nasogastric tube, indwelling catheter, and wound care) by 20% in Ward 73 within 6 months

1) INTRODUCTION

5) METHODOLOGY- SOLUTION GENERATION

Ward 73 is an acute medical ward.
20% of our patients are elderly and requires Nasogastric Feeding
Tube (NGT) or Indwelling Urinary Catheter or Wound Care.
Patients, caregivers, healthcare team are stressed with the
complex discharge which require preparation and caregiver training.
Delayed in caregiver training and preparation leads to increase of
length of hospitalization stay.

Solutions

Save
Time

Save
Cost

Within
Control

Effectiv
eness

Increa
se
Patien
t/Staff
Satisfa
ction

Outcome

2

3

3

3

3

14

To include a “pop
up” into the
discharge
prescription in ERMX

1

1

1

3

2

8

To include the
reminders indicated
on the patient’s
information board.

1

3

3

2

2

11

To implement a
timeline to help
guide nurses to
start with CGT for
patient.

2

3

3

3

3

14

A notification in the
Citrix system to
commence CGT

1

1

1

2

2

7

Magnets to indicate
on the “countdown
days”

1

2

2

3

3

11

To implement a
checklist to
facilitate
No checklist
as guide

To reduce
delay in
discharge
process for
complex
patients

2) PRE IMPLEMENTATION DATA

No timeline/
reminders to
commence
CGT

6) SOLUTION IMPLEMENTATION

Median
10 days

Median
7 days

7) RESULT ACHIEVED- COST SAVING
Median
7 days

Cost saving for patients on tube
feeding

Cost saving for patients on urine
cathether

Cost saving for patient on wound care

Based on B2 class bed charges

Based on B2 class bed charges

Based on B2 class bed charges

(for Singaporeans)

(for Singaporeans)

(for Singaporeans)

$ 64/ day/ patient

$64/ day/ patient

$64/ day/ patient

Pre- implementation days required
: 10 days

Pre- implementation days required : 7 days

Pre- implementation days required : 7 days

$64 X 7= $ 448

$64 X 7= $448

Post implementation days required: 3 days

Post implementation days required: 4 days

$64 x 3= $ 192

$64 x 4= $256

$64 X 10= $640

3) MISSION STATEMENT

Post implementation days
required: 5 days

$64 x 5= $320
Savings:$448-$192= $256/ patient

To reduce the number of days required to prepare for a patient's
complex discharge (i.e. patients on nasogastric tube, indwelling
catheter and wound care) by 20% in Ward 73 within 6 months.
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Days

Delay in
Obtaining items

Unrealistic expectation
No understanding of the issues
Delay in commencing CGT

Delay in commencing CGT

No
time

Fear

No Carer available
to commence

Insuﬃcient counselling and
explanation given to patient

issue
No checklist
as guide

Unable to accept that patient require
Complex care/ Fear

Patient/
Carer

Median

4-11-13
11-11-13
18-11-13
25-11-13
2-12-13
9-12-13
16-12-13
23-12-13
30-12-13
6-1-14
13-1-14
20-1-14
27-1-14
3-2-14
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17-2-14
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30-6-14
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14-7-14
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28-7-14
4-8-14
11-8-14
18-8-14
25-8-14
1-9-14
8-9-14
15-9-14
22-9-14
8
7

Delay in
discharge

6

Days taken for Urinary Catheter Preparation
Discharge (Post Implementation-Sustainability
Period)
Median:
4 days

Days taken
for IDC prep
D/C

5
4

Median

3
2
1
0

Unsure of the equipt
required

No guideline
Unsure of
how to Initiate referral

8
7

Equipment/
Environment

6

Days taken for Wound Dressing Preparation
Discharge (Post Implementation-Sustainability
Period)
Median:
4 days

Days taken for
wound dressing
preparation D/C

5
Days

No handouts /AV guide to help
“normalise” the situation

No checklist
available

No timeline available
when to obtain
Unsure of when to
Unsure of items
Delay in
Obtain item
required
Referrals to
No timeline
resources
as guide
Unsure of when to
Initiate referral
Delay in
Late
referral
No list
Obtaining
to MSW
Financial available
equip
Delay in
Referrals to
resources

Days taken for
NGT prep D/C

0

Refused to discharge pt

No handouts for carers understanding

30%

6

2

No guideline of when
and what had been done

Knowledge deﬁcit

3/10X 100= 30%

4-11-13
11-11-13
18-11-13
25-11-13
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28-7-14
4-8-14
11-8-14
18-8-14
25-8-14
1-9-14
8-9-14
15-9-14
22-9-14

Unsure of what have
been initiated

Median:
Median:
6 days

Days

No checklist as guide

40%

4

Process

Unsure of when/ where
to start
Delay in
Initiating CGT
“ Some else will do “
No timeline
No checklist as
Unsure of
as guide
guide
Delay in
Unsure of
Unsure of patient’s
No one initiates
long , diﬃcult
When to
Conﬁrming discharge
Medical team outcome
process
initiate
date
plan
Delay in
A/W
consultant
Unable to accept pt’s
“Starting
all over “
Completing
decision
current care needs
CGT
Family
Patient’s
Unsure of patient’s
Unsure of where
undecided condition
plan
No checklist
Inadequate
have been left oﬀ
onon
available
understanding
Delay in
Obtaining items

Total reduction in %

12

8

Lack of
communication

4/10X 100= 40%

Days taken for Nasogastric Tube Feeding Preparation
Discharge (Post Implementation-Sustainability Period)

[Document title]

Nurses/ MSW/Drs

50%

5/10X 100= 50%

Team used Cause and Effects Diagram , Multi-voted and then used
a Pareto Chart.

Delay in
Initiating d/c
plans

Total reduction in %

Total reduction in %

8) POST IMPLEMENTATION AND
SUSTAINABILITY RUN CHART

4) METHODOLOGY- ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS

Delay in
Initiating d/c
plans

Savings: $448-$256= $192/ patient

Savings: $640-$320= $320/ patient

4
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2
1

Multivoting by Doctors and Nurses: Verification of final root cause
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9) CONCLUSION
The team are happy that we have surpassed the target set. Most
importantly, the project’s initiatives have significantly reduced the number
of days required to prepare for a complex discharge and ultimately
improved patients’ safety and satisfaction. Staff involved in the discharge
process also verbalised happiness in improved processes.
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Service Ambassadors - Bridging the Language Barrier

The lack of English proficiency can have a major impact in the communication between patients and
clinicians. The inability to effectively communicate creates challenges in delivering the best possible
care and service to the patient.
As a multi-cultural and multi-racial country,
Singapore faces ongoing challenges in providing
quality healthcare to the elderly patients who
mainly converse in local dialects and/or lack the
fluency in English.
Conversations between patients and clinicians
has long been recognised to be diagnostically
1,2
important and therapeutically beneficial
.
Unfortunately with a limited number of bilingual
professionals, a specific group of patients are
unable to interaction with the clinicians due to the
language barrier.
Service Ambassadors act as interpreters to help
overcome these challenges. They reduce the gap
in language barriers to assist clinicians in
providing effective care to the patients.

Our Service Ambassador assisting doctor with interpretation

Service Ambassador - Interpreter Services
Ang Mo Kio - Thye Hwa Kwan Hospital’s Service Ambassadors provide interpreter services for our patients and clinicians.
Rating of Interpreters

Patients & Clinicians Feedbacks
Ng Ching Liang Bed 1516
‘Thankful that AMKH has such interpreter services. I am able to inform the
doctor about my problems and understand my condition better.”

Unbiased
Reliable
Helpful
Professional

Dr Uma Marimuthu
“I appreciate the Service Ambassadors’ effort in assisting the doctors. I
believe this interpreter service can help to reduce misunderstanding,
improve patient safety and ensure that all of my patients’ concerns has been
attended to”.
References
1. Green, A. R., Ngo‐Metzger, Q., Legedza, A. T., Massagli, M. P., Phillips, R. S., & Iezzoni, L. I. (2005). Interpreter services,
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Services on Delivery of Health Care to Limited–English‐proficient Patients. Journal of general internal medicine, 16(7), 468474.
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Patient Communication Board

BACKGROUND
It is observed that there have been insufficient up-to-date information and carry over when it comes to inpatients’
rehabilitation progress. One of the consequences of this situation is that patients may not be able to maximize their
rehabilitation potential when the most recent skills that they have learned are not incorporated into their daily routines.
The existing communication signage (shown below as Fig 1) at patients’ bedsides are used by nurses, speech therapists,
dietitians and therapists. The many pieces of information displayed could have been streamlined and better organized. It
is also very inconvenient to update a signage as a single isolated change requires an entire signage to be re-written. This
has resulted that sometimes signage does not get updated on time or regularly enough. Staff often have to rely on other
sources, e.g., patients’ progress notes to check on the latest changes in patients’ rehabilitation progress.

SOLUTION
The patient communication signage has been re-designed, one for oral feeding (Fig 2) and the other for enteral
feeding (Fig 3). The following improvements are made on the new communication boards:
1.

Each signage now has three sections – for nurses, dietitians and therapists - that are cascaded horizontally.

2.

Each section is updated independently with the aid of attractive, re-usable, visual stickers that are fastened
onto the board with Velcro. There is no need to transcribe all other information whenever a change is made.

3.

The signage for oral and enteral feeding, which used to be combined together, is now separated as it should be
as they are mutually exclusive regimes.

Fig 1: Existing patient signage board

Fig 2: New Comms Board – Oral Feeding

Fig 3 New Comms Board – Tube Feeding

Pre- and post-intervention surveys were administered to staff, and the results charted below (Fig 4).
Survey showed that more than 90% of people graded more than 7 by using
visual analogue scale
Other outcomes include:
1. Provided standardization of practice amongst team members.
2. Pre-made pictorial labels are found to be more organized and eyecatching. They also increase awareness of care delivery
Fig 4: Bar graph shows staff responses to the new patient communication board
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Rehab on Wheels:
Creating an Accessible Rehabilitation Experience for Palliative Care Patients

BACKGROUND
Occupa�onal Therapists (OT) and Physiotherapists at Bright Vision Hospital (BVH) run a targeted rehabilita�on program for
pallia�ve care pa�ents where pa�ents are engaged in a variety of strengthening programs, group ac�vi�es, leisure and hobby
groups. However, pa�ents who have be�er func�onal and physical capacity are obviously more involved in the rehabilita�on
program compared with pa�ents who could not sit out in a wheelchair. The OT team has therefore started “Rehab on Wheels”,
which is a mobile rehabilita�on program to engage pa�ents who are bedbound and possess less physical capacity.

REHAB ON WHEELS
o
o
o

Mobile trolley system set up with strengthening equipment, games and hobby materials
Ac�vi�es can be easily conducted at a pa�ent’s bedside without requiring the pa�ent to be seated in a chair
The OT or Therapy Assistant modiﬁes an ac�vity so that the ac�vity is accessible for a bedbound pa�ent

Figure 1.2 A selec�on of games
on the Rehab on Wheels trolley

Figure 1.3 Bedside gardening

Figure 1.4 Strengthening
exercises by the bedside

Figure 1.1 Rehab on Wheels trolley

METHODS & RESULTS
o Data was collected to determine the propor�on of pa�ents who were using Rehab on Wheels, the reasons for u�lising Rehab
on Wheels and the types of ac�vi�es which pa�ents were engaged in.
o 26 out of 58 pa�ents surveyed u�lised Rehab on Wheels because they were not able to sit out of bed due to a medical
condi�on (e.g. fracture, pain, large sacral sores, low-grade fever), and because they were too fa�gued to par�cipate in the
usual rehabilita�on program (si�ng in a wheelchair and going to the gym). Pa�ents who ini�ally refused to engage in rehab
were also successfully encouraged to do so using Rehab on Wheels.
o Pa�ents who could not par�cipate in Rehab on Wheels are those who are experiencing rapid deteriora�on, have severe
symptoms restric�ng par�cipa�on, or are too drowsy.
o To conclude, rehabilita�on programs need to be accessible and inclusive so as to be�er engage pa�ents at varying degrees of
physical func�on and disability. For pa�ents who are bedbound and at the end of life, engagement in rehabilita�on and their
valued occupa�ons are especially crucial in improving their quality of life.
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Am I Subacute or Rehab ???

MISSION STATEMENT

INTERVENTIONS

To increase the accurate identification of Subacute patients in Ren Ci
Community Hospital Ward 11 by 50% in 18 months.

1. Develop sub-acute criteria
2. Develop sub-acute bundle:
- Sub-acute (SA) guideline
- Triggering of SA with SA forms
- Handover of SA inter & intra departments
- SA Tagging of patients

EVIDENCE OF PROBLEM WORTH SOLVING
Subacute data is important as it reflects the level of care and resources
required by RCH. It may have implications on funding.

RESULTS

Medical department is not identifying a large proportion of subacute
admissions, subacute patients and subacute episodes.
Nursing is reporting most of the subacute cases identified by medical.
CQMU gathered data from all wards. 55% of patients with subacute
episodes were not identified as subacute.
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Fig. 5: Rate of SA Episodes per 1000 patient days
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Fig.3: Cause & Effect Diagram of Subacute condition not
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COST SAVING
•
•
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Fig. 6: Subacute rates before project, after project and sustainability checks 3 and 6 months post project
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As there is higher SA to Rehab
utilization ratio, there is no direct
cost saving.
Future cost savings will be evident
to the healthcare system when
subacute criteria is protocolized and
more patients are admitted to CH,
thus freeing beds in the acute
settings.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED
•
•
•
•
•

SUSTAINABILITY
Random checks to monitor process
measures
• SA identification
• SA tagging
• SA data collection
Monitor outcome measures
• SA Admission rate
• SA Inpatient rate
• SA patient days rate
Gather feedback from process owners
to further fine-tune

Compliance to interventions
Resistance to change
Tedious finalization of SA criteria
Time consuming to improve IT
system
Balancing time between project
work and clinical care duties

LESSONS LEARNT
•
•

•

Good teamwork and commitment
Champions play an important role;
the right mindset, enthusiasm and
commitment are required to be
effective change agents, which
would determine the success of a
project
Perseverance of the team and buyin of Sponsors and Heads of
Departments sees the project to
completion.
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3. Staff Education on SA
criteria, guidelines and
identification
4. Improving current IT
system
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6S on Patient Complaint Files
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Improving Dialysis Treatment Experience

ENHANCING
WAITING AREA

PROMOTING SOCIAL
INTEGRATION

Allotted area with availability of computers.
94% of the patients are satisfied with the improved waiting area.

BOOSTING
SAFETY

Conducting exercise and cooking classes to
promote healthy lifestyle and foster community
integration.
“I look forward to making new friends in these classes!”
- Mdm Lim Lee Chiat, NKF Patient

INCREASING
CONVENIENCE

Introducing Q-matic system to reduce waiting
time.
Providing a mobile charging station to ensure
all electronic devices are charged safely to prevent
fire hazards.
Installing CCTVs for better security
A designated wheelchair bay outside the dialysis
centre to reduce injury risk.
“Having a designated wheelchair bay outside the dialysis centre creates
more walking space in the centre, preventing the possibilities of trips.” Mr Lee Koh Nyik, NKF Patient

Automatic doors to ease the wheelchair-bound
patients’ mobility.
“The waiting time is now consistent and I am able to know when my
turn is in advance. I do not have to worry about not being informed
when my treatment is delayed.” - Mdm Aungalamah Ramayah, NKF
Patient
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